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WATER AND SHORE BIRDS. By Walther Thiede. Chatto & Windus, London, United Kingdom. Distributed in the U.S. by Merrimack Book Service, 99 Main St., Salem, New Hampshire 03078, 1981:143 pp., approx. 128 color plates, paper cover. $5.95.-Intended
as a field
guide to the commoner shore and water birds of Europe, this book includes accounts of
about 117 species of loons, grebes, Fulmar, Gannet, cormorants, herons, storks, ducks,
geese, swans, rails, waders, gulls, terns and auks. Its value to American readers will lie in
the excellent set of color photographs of the species taken in their natural surroundings.R.J.R.

PHEASANTS IN ASIA 1979. By Christopher Savage (ed.). The World Pheasant Association,
1 Harraton Square, Church Lane, Exning, Suffolk CB8 7HA, United Kingdom, 1980:116 pp.,
nnmerons black-and-white illustrations. &8.50.-This
paperback book contains the proceedings of the First International Symposium on Pheasants in Asia, held in Nepal in November
of 1979. It includes some 29 papers and other reports on the status of pheasants in Asia,
field study techniques, captive breeding of pheasants and conservation management.R.J.R.
BIRDS OF REGINA. Revised Edition. By M&garet Belcher, illus. by Fred W. Lahrman.
Special Publication No. 12, Saskatchewan Natural History Society, Regina, Saskatchewan,
Canada, 1980:151 pp., numerous black-and-white photos and drawings, paper cover. $5.00 +
$0.50 postage.-Records
of the occurrence, abundance and breeding density of birds in
the City of Regina and the surrounding farmlands in a 48 km (30 mile) radius.
BIRDS OF THE QU’APPELLE, 1857-1979. By E. Manley Callin. Special Publication No. 13,
Saskatchewan Natural History Society, Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada, 1980:168 pp., 4
maps, 10 black-and-white habitat photos, paper cover. $7.00 + $0.50 postage.-An annotated list of bird records from the Qu’Appelle River Valley east of the City of Regina,
Saskatchewan.
NATURE SASKATOON: AN ACCOUNT OF THE SASKATOON NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY,
1955-1980. By C. Stuart Houston. Saskatoon Natural History Society, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada, 1980% pp., 7 black-and-white photos, paper cover. $2.50 + $0.50 postage.
These three books may be ordered by mail from the Blue Jay Bookshop, Box 1121, Regina,
Saskatchewan S4P 3B4 Canada.-ROBERT J. RAIKOW.

AVIAN MORTALITY AT MAN-MADE STRUCTURES: AN ANNOTATED

BIBLIOGRAPHY

(RE-

VISED). By Michael L. Avery, Paul F. Springer and Nancy S. Dailey. U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service, Biological Services Program, National Power Plant Team, FWSIOBS-80/54,
1980:152 pp. $5.50.-Revision
of FWS/OBS-78/55 (1978). Includes 1042 references, of which
189 are new. Available from the Superintendent of Documents, Washington, D.C., as Stock
No. 024-OlO-00560-2.-R.J.R.

Erratum.-Vol.
93, No. 2, “Cowbird parasitism and evolution of anti-parasite strategies in the Yellow Warbler” by Karen L. Clark and Raleigh J. Robertson. Table 4,
p. 253, sub-headings of “Frequency of response” should read “buried,” “deserted” and
“accepted.‘-KC
‘

